Pallamallawa P&C Campdraft this weekend 15th and 16th August.

Rosters for the yards and canteen were sent home last week. Please let Kerry or Kevin know if you are unable to make your allocated time on the rosters so they can make other arrangements. Thank you to everyone who has helped with the Campdraft preparations to date, all your efforts are very much appreciated. A number of helpers have indicated they are unavailable to assist on Saturday morning, can they please swap with someone at another time. Kerry has no one helping her Saturday morning.

The cattle have now been arranged and we thank Colin Field and the Schwartz Family for mustering and arranging the cattle logistics, thanks must also go to our cattle donors Gary and Leigh Taunton and Mooka and Zandra Makim.

Kathleen Walker has this year played a major role in securing sponsorship for the draft and we thank Kath for her efforts as well as all our generous sponsors. (Please be mindful and shop locally to support those sponsors who support us and our school community.)

Thank you also to the Pally Campdraft Yards and Arena Committee headed by Craig Haley who have provided us with new yards which has considerably cut down P&C time spent on working bees this year.

Kerry Munn is once again hard at work running the Campdraft Canteen all weekend so come along and enjoy this community event and support our school, the children are looking forward to the FREE Jumping Castle, Face Painting and Balloon Twisting which will be held on Saturday afternoon followed by a delicious baked dinner and dancing to Morts Music. See you there, ALL WELCOME.
**Heferen Shield 17th August**
Good Luck to all the students who are attending the Heferen Shield this Monday 17th in Moree at Boughton Oval. Good Luck: Brittany Ford, Annabelle Latimer-Smith, Cassidy Hobday, Zack Crouch, Michael Nolan, Hayden Hancock, James Walker, Madalyn Crouch, Rochelle Vosper, Zoey Austin, Will Walker, Kaydhan Taylor, Bella-Lee Brazel, Ellie Emery, Justin Hancock & Benjamin Hobday.

**Safety of all Children**
Parents we have issues with drop off and pick up of students.
Signs at the front of the school state where parking is allowed and the times are listed. Please check. The signs are set in these positions for safety reasons.
All children are to cross at the CROSSING. Parents need to follow this rule too.
No child is to be picked up off the bus and taken across the road near the buses, the crossing is to be used at all times.
Parents need to be aware of children walking in front of and behind parked cars across from the school.

**Annual Public Speaking**
The annual public speaking competition will be held on Thursday 3rd September. All students are in the process of preparing speeches. Palm cards for each child will be sent home next week for practise.

**Book Week**
Wednesday 26th August students will celebrate book week with an out of uniform day themed Cow Boy/Cow Girl. Students can come dressed as a Cow Boy/Cow Girl.
More information to follow.

**Uniforms**
Please make sure all Jumpers, Vests, Hats and other items are clearly marked with student’s name. Staff are experiencing difficulty sorting items of clothing either unmarked, mark has faded or is unable to be read.
**P & C Picture Plates Fundraiser**
The P & C are conducting a Picture Plate fundraiser. Information Flyers have been sent home last week with students. Contact Amy Evans on 0488923867 for all enquires and to get your drawing paper. Great Keepsakes and Xmas Presents. Variety of items to choose from. Due back by 15th August.

**Before School**
Teacher supervision is provided from 8.40am. Students should not be arriving before this time unless previously arranged.

**Canteen**
Kerry Munn is the Canteen Coordinator. Kerry is organising a roster for canteen duties for all families. At this stage families will be allocated to do Monday or Friday canteen. If you are unavailable on the day allocated, it is up to you to organise another family to swap with you. Please let Kerry know of the change of date. The Friday fruit program will continue and parents will be placed on a roster to supply fruit. Please contact Kerry Munn on Mobile No: 0458 250 458 and let her know if you require a special day to assist.

**Canteen & Fruit Roster Term 3**
Woolworths will be donating fruit to the school every Friday for fruit roster. A BIG THANK YOU TO WOOLWORTHS.
Fruit roster for parents will now be on Mondays.
All families are placed on the fruit roster. It is understood some families cannot assist with canteen due to work commitments but ALL families are asked to be involved by supplying fruit for the canteen helpers to prepare. All our students have access to fruit and enjoy the opportunity each Friday at recess.

**TERM 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Canteen</th>
<th>Monday Fruit Roster</th>
<th>Friday Canteen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Salli Smith</td>
<td>14th NO CANTEEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Donna Stevens</td>
<td>21st Bec Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Aug</td>
<td>Katrina Smith</td>
<td>28th Sue Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th Sept</td>
<td>Belinda Schoupp</td>
<td>11th Tracey Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>Georgia Wilson</td>
<td>18th NO CANTEEN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reminder
P & C Campdraft
SATURDAY 15TH & SUNDAY 16TH AUGUST.

NO CANTEEN
FRIDAY 14th